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HOME HINTS AND HELPS
-I-ljco Waffles To half a pint of rice

tolled soft and maRlicd very flno put atablespoon ul of butter Sot it to cool
unajiwi before balclng add ono cgjr and

1 l It f Hour and one pint of new
milk or bettor fitlll half a pint of
crouin and the 8uno of mllk IIoston
Budget

Calce Without Eggs Ono cup of
sour milk one half cup of shortening
two and a half cups of slftod flour
two thirds teaspoon of soda pinch of
wait Flavor witli vanilla or lemon to
kiste When fruit is usod mid u little
more flour Without fruit it makes a
good laycrcake Ohio Farmer

Salad Maeedoine Whn you have
a variety of vegetables canned or fresji
take a little of each some string beans
some po js some asparagus tips a
boiled carrot and a couple of boiled po-
tatoes

¬

if to this you add celery root
boiled in salted water und cut into
wheels you have a pretty mnccdoino
wilad which you arrange dress and
place on ice two hours before serving

lloston Globe
Cottage Pudding Ono pint flour

one half pint sugar one quarter pound
butter two eggs one half pint milk
two teuspoonfuls cream tartar one
teaspoon ful soda Hake one half hour
Sauce One tenspoonful flour in one
teacup of water two teuspoonfuls
sugar one teaspoon ful butter Stir
this in one half pint boiling water
ISoil a few minutes When cold add a
little nutmeg or other seasoning
Farm Field and Fireside

Portuguese and Demidoff Boiled
potatoes stewed mushrooms and sliced
raw tomatoes dressed with oil salt
and popper and a dash of sherry but
no vinegar make you a Portuguese
salad For a salad a la demidoiT put
into your isalul bowl first rubbing it
all over inside with olive oil alternate
layers of cold boiled potatoes and truf-
fles

¬

finishing with the latter Put a
row of tiny white button onions and
stoned olives around the outer edge
pour over the French dressing as above
substituting white wine for vinegar
This salad should be prepared a couple
of hours before needed and set in the
ice box Boston Olobe

Cheese Straws Three tablespnon
fuls each of flour and cheese one table
Mpoonfnl each of butter and milk one
half saltspoonful salt one fourth tca
spoonful white pepper one eighth tea
spoonful nutmeg and the yolk of an
ugp Mix the dry ingredients add tho
milk yolk of egg and butter softened
Mix well with a spoon and when
smooth divide the dough inter two
parts roll very thin out into narrow
strips three inches long Bake in slow
oven for fifteen minutes These straw s
may be served either hot or cold as a
cheese course or with lettuce as a
salad course Pilu on a plate in log
abiu fashion Orange lucid Farmer

Stewed Beef Chop vour shin in
two places and strip tho whole of the
meat from tho middle or thick part of
the shin roll this neatly and tie Put
into a stewpan two ounces of beef drip ¬

pings and when it is melted and thor-
oughly

¬

hot put in the meat and allow
it to become thoroughly browned on
all sides Fry with it a large onion
sliced Keep your stewpan covered
during this process When browned
add sufficient boiling or very hot water
to barely cover the meat and set it
where it will simmer but not boil Put
with it four whole cloves and half a
dozen wholo peppers Partly boil in
another saucepan a large parsnip and
carrot turnip makes the dish coarse
when partly cooked cut the vegetables
Into rounds and put with the meat
Let the whole stew very slowly for
three and a half hours not boil re ¬

member then skim and thicken
Womans Home Journal

Tho Fuco iia un Index
Incomplete closure of the eyelids

rendering the whites of tho eyes visi
bio during sleep is a symptom in all
acute and chronic diseases of a severe
type it is also to be observed wlvcn rest
iu nrmmmd bv Tiahi wherever seated
Twitching of the eyelids associated
with the oscillation of the eyeballs or
squinting heralds convulsions Widen-

ing

¬

of the orifices of the nose with
movements of the nostrils to and fro

14

rTajV

point to emnurrasseu Dreaming irum
disease of the lungs or their pleural in-

vestment
¬

Contraction of the brows
indicates pain in the head sharpness
of the nostrils puin in the the chest
and a drawn upper lip pain in tho ab- -

b domen To make a general rule it
may be stated that the upper mini 01

the face is altered in expression in tif--

rwHnnsnf tho brain mmuia unru
in diseases of tho chest und the lower
third m the diseases of tho organs con-

tained

¬

in the abdominal cavity St

Louis Republic

CIcanliiR IluhlH Tor Clothing

One for mens clothes that the house- -

iii find valuublo consists of one

Joint of deodorized benzine one ha f

drachm sulphuric ether one half
drachm al-

cohol

¬

drachm chloroform one
and a very little Rood cologne

If it is used for cleansing coat collars
and outside garments apply with an

old piece of foft black silk For neck-les-un- d

it can bo used on those of

lh

tne

light
with a
nt

colore as well us oiucu pijr

cturo

piece of white sine in wutm- -

tll Umlr irnodH mil a IUUIC- -

onful in a Jjallon of warm water
ontyor twoiuynvo bbu -j

L lU1 A till
druggist r aqu -- -

vouched for byMm tluid is
ti t nntrrT Rnlinol
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For generations It has been the cus ¬

tom to mix tho batter for buckwheat
cakes with yeast or emptyings retabv
mg a portion of tho batter left orei
from ono morning to raise the cakes
foi faYtrnlng day

If Icept too warm or not used prompt-
ly this ba ttcr becomes excessively sour
and objectionable Buckwheat cakes
raised by this means aro more often
sour or heavy than light and sweet If
eaten daily they distress tho stomach
and cause skin eruptions and itching

Insteail of the old fashioned way wo
have been making buckwheat cakes
this winter with Royal Baking Powder
mixing the batter fresh dally and find
the result wonderfully satisfactory
They are uniformly light and sweet
more palatable and wholesome and
can be eaten continuously without tin
slightest digestive inconvenience Be ¬

sides they are mixed and baked in a
moment requiring no time to rise
Following Is the receipt used

Two cups of pure buckwheat flour
not prepared or mixed ono cup of

wheat flour two tablespoons of Royal
Baking Powder and one half teaspoon
ful cf salt all sifted well together
Mix with milk into a thin batter nnd
bake at once on a hot griddle Once
properly tested from this receipt no
other buckwheat will find its way to
your table Domestic Cookery

IN THE ROCKIES
Modern Hermit of tlio Snow la Their

Jonrly Haunt
Up Up Up in the region of cloud

land and eternal snow these hermits
of modern days have their solitary
haunts Desolation and dreariness
reign supreme all around their huts
The outside world is a blank to them
They are in tho world but not of it

Where do they live In the gulches
of the Rocky lountains And who are
thcyV Well they are not lean and sal ¬

low anchorites who wear hair shirts
and mutilate theimclves with much
f couring They know nothing of
penances long beards and neglcctud
skin No indeed These modern
hermits are jolly two hundred pound
miners of lusty build and great sound
tag laughter waiting for springs
warmth to free them that they may
prospect all the region around for
precious yellow gold and white silver
Majiy-- a millionaire has watched for
hliTwealth through all the long vigil
of winter on these exposed blulTs
Jnd the viiril although lone has

notAjbeeu so dreary as you would im-

agine
¬

Fancy younclf in one of thess
cabins on n wild January night with
fourteen feet of snow outside and cold
twenty degrees below zero

Whew How the wind whistles and
moans through the giant pines But
inside all is warm and cozy the storm
and tempest only adding to the com ¬

fortable cheerfulness of the blazing
pine knots as they cast their ruddy
glow around

A few shelves some tin and pewter
ware the never failing elk horns an
old wo6den table and chairs these
constitute tho main features of tho
place In a very slTfe place the medi ¬

cine chest and the canned provisions
are stored carefully away

And there is food for mind as well as
body Hooks magazines and papers
are ucattcred around Am1 never does
Mrs Ilarr or Dickens appear so inter ¬

esting as hero whero yon are shut in
with God yonrsoH your companion
and your favorite author

Never mind the trackless snow and
tho miles of wintry distance swept by
the blast between yourself and the
nearest resilience of man Put on an¬

other log light up tho camp and enjoy
yourself It tho storm king howL
That is his disappointment He knows
you are oblivion- - to all surroundings

When you require a state dinner you
dig in the snow and dig up the buried
deer or perchance a bear Did you
ever taste Mr Grizzly Well he re-
sembles

¬

pork very much
Hut sometimes a great swooping vam-

pire
¬

of death lu the shape of an ava ¬

lanche carries the cabin inmates and
all away and no one knows of tho
disaster until next spring And be-

fore
¬

now a man has sickened in theso
abiding hills And his companion
watcneu and watched but lie grow
deadly and chill and his heart ceased
to beat Ono il Uikon the other left
No grave can
door ho lays
sleep until tho

These bravo

dug and just tho
10 silent comrade
arm season returns
oncers off the west

they can rank with any mountain
heroes the world has ovor produced
Manly bold rugged they fear noth
lug and some arf men of devoted lives
while every ono would give tho lust
cent to help a ncldy case or aside com-

panion
¬

Such are our modern hermits whonre
up the rockies nd tho snow N Y
Ledger

Illinois leads tlo states divorces
During tho twenty years ending with
1880 there wfcro 81073 divorces unio
came next with 301 Indiana had
25103 Pennsylvania 10020 Now York
lSa55Mlssouii 182

Ones Enough fiho scornfully
Why that Mr SmnlhVy has asked mo
to marry him noven times Ho Great
Scottl Most men arc Ltlsficd with one
time Detroit Free PrVsS

Tinffor Theres olio thing about
ley sldowalks lliltoi What Buffeir
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THE SIZE OF A BILLION

Few Have Any Adequate Conception f
What a lllUloa I

Tho sheets of paper on which tho
Times is printed if laid out flat and
firmly pressed together as in a well
bound book would represent a measuro
of about one three hundred and thirty
third of an inch in thickness Let us
sco how high a dense pile formed by a
billion of those thin paper loaves
would reach Wo must in imagination
pile them vertically upward by do- -

-- -

height of our i ng tholco ot from Cleveland
spires and passing the pile Springfield Dayton In
still irrow hiirher topping tho Alps and

Andes and the highest peaks of
Himalayas und shooting up thence
through tho ficccy clouds pass beyond
tho confines of our attenuated atmos-
phere

¬

and leap up into tho blue ether
which universo is filled stand¬

ing proudly up far beyond tho reach of
all terrestrial things still pile on your
thousands and millions of thin leaves
for we are only beginning to rear
mighty mnss Add millions on millions
on these nnd thousands of miles on
these and still tho number will lack
its due amount

Let us pause to look at the neat
plowed edges of tho book before us
Sco how closely lie those thin Hakes of
paper in mere cq elded ln bushols

of a and then turn our no twenty
in imngiimtion upward to our mighty
column of accumulated sheets It now
contains its appointed number and our
quadrillion of sheets of Times su ¬

perimposed upon each other and pressed
into a compact mass has reached an al ¬

titude of 47818 miles Those who havo
taken tho trouble to follow mo thus
far will I think agrco with mo that
one million is a fearful thing and that
few can appreciate its real value As
for quadrillions and trillions they arc
simply words mere words wholly in ¬

capable of adquately impressing them-
selves

¬

on human intellect Loudon
Times

Oliver Wkxpell Holmes said a few
days concerning Hawthornes

known diilidence It was always
an adventure whether one would suc-

ceed
¬

in enticing Hawthorne into any
I thing like communicative intercourse

He went his solitary way turougn me
like whale through the crowds of
lesser fishes in the sea You might
Btand in your boat and hnrl your har-
poon

¬

at him as he passed it was hit or
miss If you succeeded in bringing him
to he was genial enough company for
awhile in his abstracted Olympian way
If you missed him you would hardly
have another chance for a year

A Wisconsin man got a divorce be ¬

cause his kept servant girl
spit on frying pan to sco if it was
hot enough to fry

Sunday is like stilo between the
of toil where we can kneel and

pray or sit and meditate longfellow

A socirTY is somothnoR fourd in tin
9kiu of an ass Galveston News

Some men aro visionary and some nv
rislonury Young Mens Era

A match looks harmless but it has
a childs life Rams Horn

Its a poor mule that
Texas Sifthigs

doesnt work

Tub tattoo has designs on bis cas
Boston Transcript

Johvnv do you know tho ton command
mentsi only by sight
Ocean

Tin best reformer
Young Mens Era

is a

von
Slio

S n ai

both

Woll

performer

Fiumnkm is virtue stubbornness Bin
Hauls Horn

Hi Do believe
sight Thisi8SO
ers Statesman

good

in love at first
sudden Yonk- -

Oii Lady from the country at tho lnco
exhibit Five dollars yard oh That
must be all wool aint it Philadelphia
Record

Wouk that is dashed off with enso
must bo first dragged on by painful degrees

Youug Mens Era

CiioLLY What did you do when May ac-
cepted

¬

von Chappio UI blow kiss at
her Truth

A Maini man smoked cigar won from u
slot machine fell dead Man-slot-- er

Philadelphia Record

Miss Oushiy Do boliovo lovo ia
blind Mr Hard Hea- d- When see
somo of work Im positivo ho is N
Y PresB

Many man will open tho frout door foi
discontent who tries nia best to keep our
glars out of his house Rams Horn

A Sixth street shoeinolcor has hung out
with tho legend Miallts made to

measure Philadelphia Record
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If so multilist
On account of tH4 Mtdwlatcr Faferjiew

being held at San Francisco the Big Four
Ilouto lmB placed la effect vkhy low jutwi
from a ii itiiNTs on its rrcatsvetem of rail

I Hnnila - Knn TiVminliipn Tna AnwlM Hll
Diogo and other principal points lh Califor-
nia

¬

and tho West Northwest and South ¬

west and will sell Uckots via either of its
thrco gateways Bt Louis Cbioaoo or
ProniA with return limit uutil April 80th
liu Holid vcstibulod trains run dally to
each of theso cities with elegant sleeping
cars privato compartment buffet sleeping
cars parlor cars and afford- -

grccs reaching tho tallest a routes Cin
theso must cinnatl Columbus

the tho

with the

the

a

a

a
fields

taken

artist

a a

a

a

a

I

a

a

excellent servico is unexcelled ly any othor
line and all persons going to uanromiatnis
winter should by all means consult the
nearest rcprcBOutatlvo of tho Big Four
Ilouto for rates and all othor Information
pertaining to tho Great West

B D Mautin O P and T A
E O McConMKK

Pass Traffic Mangr Cincinnati O

Thk Dkjeoted Onk Jack I dont know
what to do Hero aro a lod of bills and I
havent cot a cent Cant ypu snggest somo
way toraisothowindr Jack flow would
a draft do Princeton Tiger

Early Corn Over One Foot Long k1
Snlzcr illustrates in a colored pi ato a

new early corn a giant of its kind and
offers 00 in gold for thelargost ear in
1804 In addition to this early Giant

how many there aro the whjh 1803 110
width eyesspan per acre lias over otivor pro

the

ago
well

wife who
tho

Hon

oltcu

ways

toincrs

Inter

and

you

his

sign

w wiw n

liflc field corns Ho has tho host foddor
corn in tho world Ho is tho largest grow-
er

¬

of farm seeds oats harloy wheat
millet potatoes otc in America Fifty
kinds of grasses and clovors

If you will cut this out and send it
with 15c to tho John A Salzer Seed Co
La Crosse Wis you will recoivo a
largo packnge of above Giant corn and
his mammoth catalogue k

Fikst BKUn Then both Herr Schulzo
and Herr Lehmaun had made her an offer
of inarriago which was tho lucky man
Second Ditto Herr Schulzo Herr Leh
manu married her Oberlauder Bote

Kamcmbcr
That tho Wisconsin Central has tho un ¬

qualified endorsement of nil it being tho
most popular lino between Chicago and Mil-
waukee

¬

and St Paul Minneapolis and tho
Northwest it is recognized as tho Pullman
Lino between Chicago and Milwaukeo and
Ashland Duluth and Lako Superior points

That tho Wisconsin Central touches tho
most prominent points in Wisconsin hav-
ing

¬

mora business centers tlian any railway
to and from tho Northwest

That its dining car servico is unsurpassed
by any other line and that its representa-
tives

¬

will cheerfully furnish any informa ¬

tion that may ho desired
For full details regarding Rates Routes

Folders Maps etc address your nearest
ticket agent or

Jas C Pond Gen Pass Agent
Milwaukeo Wis

Bhioos Whatasovero cold your land ¬

lady has Griggs Yes Sho sat in my
room for an hour yesterday N Y Hor
uld

Ucly Toniprr
Aro a product of bad digestion Your dys¬

peptic is almost Invariably a cross patch
Tho wav to renow ehcorfulness of disposi ¬

tion and un euuablo tcmnor soured by indi
gestion is to tako a courso of Hostettors
Stomach Bitters which not only banishes
dyspepsia but also relieves biliousness con-
stipation

¬

chills und fover rheumatism and
kidney trouble Uso it with porsistenco
thrco times n day

He- - -- There goes Hntton in his new ovcr
What do yon think of him Shocont

He is simply out of siglit waslungton
News

An Important Dlftornco
To mako it apparent to thousands who

think themselves ill that they aro nbt af¬

fected with any dlseaso but that tho systom
simply needs cleansing is to briug comfort
homo to their hearts jus a costivo condition Is
easily cured by using Syrup of Figs Manu ¬

factured by tho California Fig Syrup Co

Hi scntimontally Monoy isnt every
thing Sho practically No but it gets
every thing1r n Y Press

Dr IloMles Curtain Crnrip Cnr
Bent postpaid with beautiful souvenir snooa
Send 60c to A P Hoxsik Buffalo N Y

Tnu neighbors bulldog may toach a man
to lead a chased life Florida Times Union

Pleasant Wholesome Speedy for coughs
is Halos Honey of Horehound und Tar
Pikes Toothacho Drops Cure in ono minute

A cynic is sugar
Young Mens Era

Tub irritation induces coughing
Immediately relieved
UroHchlal 2 rochet

If industry is no moro
at least au excellent ono

rto

turned to vinegar

which
by uso or Urowni

Sold only in boxes

than a habit

Heals

Sores

Cs In all ts stages eradicated
VAniaglUUb by SSS Obstinate sores and ulcers

Blood
Poison

ktfh

dlningcarsand

yield to its healing powers It removes
the poison and builds up the system

A valuable Traatice oa H The Dtsaate sad Its
Treatment mailed Fr
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tlHil I Wl If

We er Om HwieW Pottwre
ear cam of Catarrh that caanot b owed IflaUs Catarrh Cure

T J Chrxky Co Prop TeMe Qm
We the HmlertUrnea bare know P

Cheney for the hut 15 year and believe
him perfectly honorable la all busoee
transaction And financially able to carfjp
out any obligation made by their Jlrm

West 9c Truax Wholesale Dragftets T
ledo O Wafcliar Kinnan tJUarria
Wholesale Druggiste Toledo O -

Halls Catarrh Cure la take Internally --

acting directly oa the blood and mvoedi
surfaces of the system Frlee7le per
bottle Sold by all Druggieto Testimonials
free HaUa Family FlUstto

Jinjon says that In this era of hotels and
warding houses a wedding ring hmt a

much ofa homo circle
Buffalo Courier

ae It used to

THROW IT AWAY

A
Theres no Ipi

er any oea of
wcarlnr cluuay
ohafln TrtiMfJ

which glvo only partkd relist
at beet novor cure but ottc
mulct great injury inducing

atrauUUofc
anil death

HBROTA1BBSK
matter of how loner standlor
or of what sure to prompter

and permsncntly cured without tue unue
and without pain Another
Triumph In Csnaervafivs Surgery

PIES fUMOBS KSEJSfti
diseases of tho lower bowel promptly cure4
without pain or resort to tho knirc

GHnnNTil m the Bladder no matter hrPlUlN large is crushed pulvwlcdr
and washed out thus avoldlnjr cutting

STRICTURE afsoTvewtSfou1
cuttlnff Abundant References and PatnpB
lstson above diseases sent sealed in plain en
volopo 10 cts stamps Worltjs DJ8pn
sarv Mkdioai association Buffalo Wx

The Greatest fledlcal Discovery
of the Age

KENNEDYS
MEDICAL DISCOVERY

DONALD KENNEDY cf ROXBURY MASS

Has discovered in one of our common
pasture weeds a remedy that cures every
kind of Humor from the worst Scrofula
down to a common Pimple

He has tried It In over eleven nunurca
cases and never failed except in two cases
both thunder humor He has now in his

possession over two hundred certificates
of Its value all within twenty miles of
Boston Send postal card for book

A benefit Is always experienced from tn
first bottle and a perfect cure Is warranted
when the right Is taken

When the lungs are affected it causes
pains liUe needles passing

through them the same with the Liver or
Bowels This Is caused by the ducts be-

ing
¬

stopped and always disappears in a
week after taking It Kead the label

If the stomach is foul or bilious It will
cause squeamish feelings at first

Nociangeof diet ever necessary Eat
the best you can get and enough of it
Dnw nne tablesooonful in water at bed- -
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On February 8th March 8th April 9th 1894
tir Forfurthur InformaUoa address your nenrauticket aitont or
T B LYNCH GUjnl Passing Aohn c
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HALMS AHTIRHEUMATfff iun
ANTI CHEWSNQ GUK

Curan and Prevent Rheumatism lnii v
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